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Methodists To
Begin Revival

The revival will begin at the 
S^tjthocUst Church Sunday, June 24, 

anaV-will continue throgh July 4. 
Rev. 0 .\ B . Herring, pastor of the 
Methodist' Church, Snyder, Texas, 
will be the preacher.

Rev. Herring is a good gospel 
preacher. He has held many suc
cessful meetings over West Texas.

The town and community are in
vited to attend the services. Oother 
denominations, and those who are 
not members of any church will be 
welcome. We hope there vival m ty 
do the whole community good.

Each day during the week ser- 
vies will be at 10 a. m. and 9 p. m 
will have servies eah evening at 
The young people and the juniors 
8:30. We hope to have a good *"t- 
tendance at Sunday Sfhool at 10 
a. m. Sunday. Rev. Herring will 
preach his first sermon Sunday 
evening.

W. B. Vaughn, pastor.

County Still Shy of War Bond Quota
Capt Rockeyls 
Back From Italy

With "b row nout”  regulations at 
end. Statue o f  Liberty in New 
Yc-lr Harbor again shines in all 

its g lo r y , v

Khiva Temple To 
Observes Birthday

On Monday, June 25, Khiva Tem 
ple will be twenty-five years old, 
and the occasion will be celebrated 
with a full form ceremonial, said 
Felix F. Roberts, Potentate’s aide 
in Bailey County. A large class of 
candidates have already petitioned 
and Nobles from all over K hiva’s 
jurisdiction will be in attendance.

Special attention will be paid the 
Charter members, who twenty-five 
years ago signed the application for 
a charter, Mr. Roberts said.

Way To Stretch 
Sugar Given By 
Miss Patterson

Stretching the sugar ration is 
one of tiie big problems of the 
homemeker these days A Florida 
Experiment Station scientist rec
ommends making Invert sugar to 
make it go farther, according to 
Grace L. Patterson, Bailey County 
home demonstration agent.

To make invert sugar, mix 2 cups

Drive Officially 
Closes On June SO

With only eight days left in 
the ’Hh War Loan Drive, B ai
ley County is still short o f its 
E Bond quota, according to an 
nouncement made here today.

At that time, we lacked the 
sum o f $22,536.25 having the 
total assigned us, and drive 
leaders are anxious to have the 
full quota sold before the end 
o f  the official campaign June 
30th.

Bailey County’s E Bond purchases 
to date total $117,403.25.

Dry Weather 
Notes

Lieut. Thomas Is 
At Randolph Field

Randolph Field.—Lt. Rogers I. 
Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 

. ' Thomas o f Muleshoe, has arrived 
i at Randolph Field for new assign

ment. 1
Randolph Field's new . role in the 

AAF Training Command program

Dave Aylesworth, nurserymen:
"Johnson grass on a forty ?.< 
tract I own usually would sup ort 
80 head of cattle for quite a w ile 
This spring, no grazing: and bro
ther, when it gets so dry that your i is the training o f pilots and flight 
Johnson grass withers and d.es— engineers in B-29’s.
I t ’s gettin’ dry.” ________

Dave Coulter: “ I irrigate all r'ght SHARPS AND FLATS/CLUB 
but seems like it doesn’t do good | MET AT FORD HOME 
as it should. Nights have been too

Capt. Glenn Rockey o f  the Army t 
Air Forces is home from the War.

After serving 29 months overseas 1 
with the 12th Air Force, he has re- i 
ceived a 30day leave, and reached >
Muleshoe last FrUj^y for a visit ‘ 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil ,
Rockey and other relatives and old 
friends.

Capt. Rockey arrived at El Paso : 
last Friday and was met there by * 
his parents, and by Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Elliott and children.

He entered the service as an en
listed man in December, 1941. He 
attended an officers ’ training school 
and went overseas as a lieutenant.

He spent the entire time in the 
Mediterranean theater, taking part i 
in campaigns in North Africa, Ita ly ,!
in tactical support o f troops. I dlt‘ on of Mayor R. L. Brown, o f | jn pia jn Syrup.

Capt. Rockey was not sure w h a t! Muleshoe has come from the P la in -j This syrup is excellent for use in | Bailey County is in position to 
his Immediate future holds, whether view Sanitarium and Clinic, where | canning, but it should be diluted, reach the assigned quota — It all 

he has been under treatment the Use 1-4 cup invert sugar to 1 cup depends on *he people whose ac-
last three weeks. water for a thin syrup. It is also tions in the next few days will de-

Judge Cecil Tate visited with Mr. ’ good in sweetening fruits, cereals, termine whether our efforts will be 
Brown Tuesday and came away ice cream and beverages. crowned with yictory.
with the feeling that the mayor is The above information applies to
definitely improving. He seemed in freezing as well as to canning. H on- t This is our part in the struggle 
a cheerful mood, indicating that he ey d°es not freeze as solidly and it for Victory and Freedom. We can
is feeling much better. thaws more quickly than sugar sy- not, afford to be found wanting.

Judge Tate said scores of people 1UP or corn syruP- Therefore, it is ----------------O--------- -
have inquired about Mr. Brown |not as satisfactory for freezing. S t  C O  a l l  M a i l  B e  I n
during his absence and he is clad Corn syrup or corn sugar may be r  . . . ,

a Z S 110 make this good r e p - t  ( l i e  5 £  «  of _th6 T h r e e  W a y  D i s t r i c t
Most c f  the consents were lost, Mr. °* "̂be Jon™®! has had count- 1 

r ow reported. less inquiries, too, about the mayor

Mayor Brown 
Is Improving

Good news concerning the con-

sugar and one cup water. Add 1-4 i a ouota total in

I S T S ?  get ataX ri<drSg s t o ^ b  * *  “ *
j Cover this sugar, water and tar- i*22-596-25 shy 01 o r g .
[ tarlc acid mixture and simmer it People throughout the county are
] gently for 30 minutes. Allow it to ;urged do their contemplated buy-
j cool. Then you have invert sugar ^  of right,now , sothat pur-
syrup. Each cup is about 1 3-4 ' chaseg may be counted on the 7th

1 times as sweet as the same weight War Loan quota

he would be sent to the Pacific or 
detailed for duties here in the
States.

Fire Destroyed The
C. L Ma l iv Home

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C L. 
Mrrlow. 2 mi’ - cast and one half

cool for good growing weather, and , , . . .
the wind and sand have not en- re3uar E:sslon M ' nday- 
couraged growing, either," iat tlle home of Bette -V

The Sharps and Fla.s Club ir t in
June 18, i

sugar One cup sugar and 2 cups of ,
dees a desirable syrup. This is a A movement is on foot to join  

v_ ._ _  , ,. . . . .  , - corn syrup to 6 cups of water pro- Stegall school district with the dis-
Explosion o f an oil stove was as- a d knowf  lb a t  a11 wl11 1x5 Pleased thin 8yrup I f  corn syrup is to re_ tr jCt j ust formed by the consolida- 
ned as the cause of the fire. The j 10 “ ear bis improvement). place a]1 of the sugar use j . 2 to tion of Watson, Wilson, and G ood-

er.ing meal was being prepared ManV Muleshoe and Bailey coun- 3_4 cup syrup and x cup water. land districts. This new district is 
M ’-s. Ma’Tow, who received slight *■>’ folks have taken time out to go Brown sugar and syrups that > known as the Three Way Consoli- 

A few games were played b :for  the b  nr; on an arm and was treated see Mi\ Brown, and we can name have strong flavor, such as sor- , dated County Line Independent
Old Timer name not known- __I business session was called to c .t  e . r. t ie  hospital here for nervous here only a part of them: ! ghum are not desirable fo r ca n -j School District.

••I saw lt dry thls way lhree years The motion parsed to adjourn the shcck. j Judge and Mrs. Tate and their ning. i Voters of Stegall district wi’ l go
in succession on these Plains That club f?r the sumnl“ r with th : ex- Part o f  the furniture in a front two boys, F. A. Kopplin, R. J. Honey may be used to replace to the polls Friday, July 6 to de- 
was in ‘16, -17 and -18’ and I think cePtion of one meeting before s.'hcol ' edroom was saved. No insurance Klump, Arthur Crow, County A t- a small part of the sugar. It affects cide whether they wish to consoli- 
It was broken by the snow and aw- starts- T'"as carried. torney and Mrs. Pat R. Bobo, John the flavor of the fruit more than I date with the Three Way district,
ful blizzard o f late 1918, when so ! Mrs- Eu‘ ler $a’ e an interesting family moved into a house Starkey, Miss Weltha Johnson, Ir- com  syrup. It is very good with j And on the same day voters, in
Dicny cattle were lost.” |-+-'Jk, titled ‘ -ArJ..ials D on’t Like across the road^ which fortunately vln St. Clair, A. X . Erickson, Mrs. canned figs. It is also good with | the - in v a lida ted  district will votet+^k, tit 

, * | Music.” was not occupied at the time. ! mon the question of admitting Ste- 
saccharin in can- ' gall into their newly formed dis-

Hertha Walker, C. F. Jackson, all frult Pickles.
What to plant in case rain does! Marilyn Gupton and Bette Marie 1 ~ T 7 Z — ° T 7 . ------- ■ i of Mulesboe; Charlie Dean, Plain- NEVER uj

fall anytime soon engaged the at- Pord have completed require ..ents i j O C a l  M e n  A t t e n d  view, former district attorney and rdng. Heat makes it bitter. I f sac- tnet.
tention of C H. Long and B. M. !and now are official memberr. ¥  i n n  ft C n n i ' e n t i e w *  i other Plamview folks; a brother, cbarln is u s e d ’ U should be added Voters in ^ ay dlf  ^  ® e
Seales well known county farm - Refreshments were erved to M a- C O U V e n t l O T l  ! D . P. Brown, o f  Lavon. Texos and at the„  time y° u th* fruJ‘ - j J0 bave ° ° e pol“ ng/ ace’ at Maple’
ers. Cotton is virtually ru’ ed o u t r ie  Howell, Joann Haun, Marilyn The annual convention of Lions a sister and husband, Dr. and Mrs. ConsulP a docPor j ln e 5° ° SC ,,,' t t thelr
o f the picture by many if ro t most Gupton, Waneen Bellar, tow viitors, I n ^ . a S  for D“ S t  2-T  was McGaughey of Dallas, and Mr. and Z Z t T  ^  1
of Bailey County men, wl.o con- Ann Elliott and Wanda Lee Davis, y d in the junior high school at Mrs. D. E. Cox, Lockney. i
fltier it an extremely risky piece of ; Cecil Wayne and the hostesses, I utbock Sunday. Charles Dean of j This is bound to be only a par- ! -------------O-

school house.

Fats And Oils

business to plant cotton this late Bette Marie asd Mrs. Ford, 
in the season, for they say it is only —Reporter,
now and then a late planted field j 
o f cotton will do to “put a sack in.”

Meantime, dry weather has not 
hampered fo: one minute the rapid . .  _  _ .  _
growth of “white weeds” and other r i & t i n o / l
weeds, so that farmers have gone W C L lU y  i l C C U C U  
over ground as many as four times i
just to keep the weeds down. Active p ?r ‘ icip,-t:on of eve:

---------  man in Bailey County ;n  tfc
Yes. as this is being written Mon
day, June 18, it is still dry

Tlainview was elected district l NAVY SAYS MAIL YOUR 
CHRISTMAS PACKAGES EARLY ,

j Watson Baptists 
Hold Bible School

tial list of those who have called 
) see Mr. Brown who is probably 

Bi’l Moore Rufus Gilbreath, Tye | acquainted personally with more 
Yeung, and Lee R. Pool attended j people in Texas than anyone that Dallas.—The Navy Department is i Watson Baptist Church is being
and repref ?nted the Muleshoe club, j could be named, outside of perhaps encouraging the mailing of overseas ! well represented at the Youth E n-

They report rn interesting meet- a few state or national office hold- gift packages throughout the year. I campment at Fieldton this week,
ing and an enjoyable occasion. ers. There are few counties in this Although the War Department ad- We think most of the boys won’t

-------------**------------  big state in which R. L. Brown does vises that the mailing period for I forget it soon, at least until those
not have a personal friend. Christmas parcels to Army person- sun blistered backs get well. How

The Journal knows it expresses nel will be the same as last year about that. Robert?
P;ano Pupils To 
Present Recital

fats campaign is needed < w  t ;  A  group o f  piano pupils o f Mrs 
-  the I help deliver the knockout blow to Anita Butler wlll present a recltal 

Plains and every inhabitant, n o 'th e  Japs. E. C. Munro, Amarillo, r t  the arnex o f { le Methodist
m atter how he makes a living, has acting district representative of the ch u rch  F rid ay evem n* June 2a I i rn ^  i .  “  .»  a.
to do at least a little head shaking 'W FA announced this week. at g .45 ’ | J . T. (wllbl'eath At
about it. B ut perhaps lt won’t be N a ti-n e l reserves of olh a 1 f a t s '  A -.‘ :r *ere s tn e  mncirai I & White
quite as rough as one long time res- are lower than at any time in two i h a f b ^  a ^ L 1 ̂  ^  &  ^  nit€
ident had it: “ I have seen it  run years, while the demand for mu_ ' has been arran ged- Everyone is cor-

the sentiments of all when it hopes —September 15 to October 15 — 
for a speedy recovery for M ajor there is no rest icted mailing per- 
Brown and his early return home. f ° r the personnel of the Navy, 

Marine or Coast Guard.

dially invited to attend. J. T. Gilbreath is at Temple, Tex-
1- _ qU! ^ SOn?e..tlm!  nltlona. milltary medicines, opiates j ^  following will be presented: I at. this week, where he is going

Patsy Ruth Lane, Joan Haun, | through the Scott &  White Clinic.
—and then get worse, 
in all solemnity. he declared to ease pain, sulfa ointments and _____

j many other military items are at j Marilyn Gupton? Betty Marie Ford! I Ht will visit his daughter at Fort 
i an all time high and will get still : Joy Snyder, Marlene, Darlene, and W orth- then attend to business at. . .  , ^ m a i  JCiit’ , Lwnenc,
[higher as more soldiers ar,shifted ; Jimmy Da]e B,ack Marcelene jCAPT. ALSUP HERE

Capt. E. H. Alsup visited here for !to the Pacific. Increased civilian 
a short time last week with his par- needs make the situation more ser- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J.L.Alsup. ,lous' he added.

Since returning from Italy he h a s  " E very drop  o f fat that can be 
been in rehabilitation work at the i scraPed from th e bottom  o f frying, 
hospital in  White Sulphur Springs, roasting and broiling pan . every 
West Virginia. He will be doing te a sPOonful lifted from  the top of

ter, Marie Howell. Robert Holt, i 
Jeanell Twilligear.

| Brady, Texas, before returning 
home.

3 being accompanied by Mrs. 
Rufus G riffith.

Christmas pa cels should, 
however, be mailed out not later 
than October 15 to afford some 
degree of probability of delivery 
prior to Christmas day 

Due to the distances — more 
than five million square miles 
have been won from the enemy 
since 1941—and the size and fre 
quency of combat operations in 
the Far Pacific, no guarantee of 
delivery can be made.

— BUY MORE WAR BONDS —

The Daily Vacation Bible School 
will be in progress next week if  
nothing hinders. Welcome all chil
dren 16 to 3.

—Reporter.

similar work now in the transport 
service.

Valley
Theater

Show opens at 7:45 p. m. 
Program begins at 8 p. m.

Fresh Fish Saves 
Your Meat Points

Thurs.. Fri.. June 21 A  22 
“ THUNDERHEAD, SON OF 

FLIC’KA”

Saturday. June 23 
Roy Rogers in

“LIGHTS OF OLD SANTA FE’

Sun., Mon., June 24 & 25 
Ann Sheridan. Jack Carson, Al
exis Smith, Charlie Ruggles, in 

“THE DOUGHGIRLS”

Tues., Wed.. June 26 & 27 
Richard Arlen, Jane Fraxee, I

"THE BIG BONANZA”

soups or from melted down fats are , 
needed to help off-set a national i College Station .-F ish  news this 
deficit,” Munro emphasized. season h“ s 11660 good news’ and

This year’s goal for used kitchen * ?th ratlon P°lnt* d(1 Portages 
fats is 250.000.000 pounds. In many ; af meat providing a d a i*  problem

I—  T  S T  3 m artet 3 ?in larger towns and cities because 1 „ __., __ __ . . _  „  . . .  a welcome addition to the weeklyof meat shortages. T o  o ff-set tms ]menu
decrease and go ver the top this , deny your famUy the de
year, more used fats must come

stiia^JiiOsexvicF

from towns and rural areas where 
families do their own butchering 
and have access to more meats.

Used fats should be drained into 
tin cans and left at coun.y collec
tion stations when making trips to 
town. Any complaints should be re
ferred to the county agent, home 
demonstration agent, or the county 
fat salvage committee.. Any com 
plaints not solved locally should be 
referred to WFA's district office of 
supply, 208 Southwestern bldg.. 
Box 2129. Amarillo, he srid.

Miss Aurelia Shelton Renders ar
rived Tuesday from New York City 
and will make her home here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. 
Sanders. Miss Sanders has been em
ployed In New York the past two 
years. She flew to Amarillo and 

.her mother met her there.

light of frequent fish dinners, for 
wherever you live the chances are 
that fraesh fish of several types are 
available.

Aside from the pleasure o f eat
ing good fish, you may have the 
added satisfaction of serving a 
highly nutritious food, and whe
ther you buy fresh fish or salt wa
ter fls, you are getting an excellent 
source of protein. Fish is rich in 
minerals and vitamins, too, and 
some fish have considerable fat.

There are twelve types of fish 
which always have been most pop
ular on the market — salmon, sar
dines Aerrinj, haddock, Oysters, 
mackerel, cod, shrimp, crabs, tuna, 
flounders and halibut, but there 

many varieties new on the mar
ket which make good eating.

—Bay A W AR BOND TODAY!

Rev. Robinson*s 94th 
Birthday Celebrated

Rev. O. B. Robinson celebrated 
his 94th birthday Monday with a 
H • thday dinner ^nd a trip to C ’.O- 

N. M.. in the afternoon.
Those present to wish him many 

more happy birthdays were:
Three sons, J. W. Robinson, G us- 

tine, Texas; F. N. Robinson Throck
m orton; I. H. Robinson, Muleshoe; 
and two daughters, Mrs. A. A. Boyd 
and Mrs. Annie M cKay of Throck
morton, also Rev. Homburg, Mrs. 
J. F. Vaughan and Mrs. I. H. R ob
inson of Muleshoe.

CARL ALEXANDER, JR.
HAS BIRTH DAY PARTY

Carl Alexander. Jr., celebrated hla 
third birthday Satuiday, June 16, 
with a birthday party. .

Games were played and refresh
ments of cake, ice cream and punch 
were served to the following guests: 
Patty Ann White. Wayne Cherry, 
Lenroe Jennings, Philip Jenningx. 
Sherry Hester, Max King, Arthur 
Charles Splawn. Donna Faye Day, 
Marsha Tene Hester, Jauldine A l
exander, and the honoree. Carl, Jr., 
received many nice gifts.

Local Markets
Cream _____
e r i  __________  *
Hogs cwt..............
Heavy H e n s _______
Light Hens "  “
Cox . . .  __ —  M *
Hides . .
Maize . . .  >0
Kafir . .  . ............. ........’ —  2-00
Wheat _____ ............
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N E W  Y O R K  V I G N E T T E by Jerry Fdste■
OUR TOWN— The statuesque motif 
of Times Square these days — the 
huge replica of the Statue of Lib
erty and the statue patterned after I 
AP photographer Joe Rosenthal's 
historic picture of the men who 
laised Old Glory on Iwo Jima, both 
Ihere to stimulate sale of Uncle , 
Sam s latest Issue of bonds 
Blues in the Night Josb White and 
Ethel Waters in “ Blue Holiday" j

tenors of its need for recreational 
equipmer*. They do the r?st . . i

IN PASSING—Martin Block's new 
vocal discovery. Harry Prine. now 
networking thrice-weekly for that 
cigarette account, is a former Phila' 
delpbia post-office clerk, who never

. Cab Calloway Ht-de-Ho-lng at 
Broadway’s Cafe Zanzibar, and Bill 
(Bo jangles I Robinson telling all 
and sundry that he's got a right to 
sing the blues' in the smash sepia- 
musical "Memphis Bound” I’omic 
Belief Bert Wheeler, the "Fresh- 
Up Show" comic huddling with two 
of his writers in Sardi's * Pat 
Brewster, blonde and luscious.
being ogled by Movietown nabobs 
ainee she replaced Betty Garrett as 
the femme singing lead in Olsen & 
Johnson's “ Laughing Room Only " 
'TOW N T A L K  — The radio crowd 
amazed to find something new in 
programs—“ Dave Elman's Auction 

■Gallery." an MBS click on Tuesday 
eves Frank Sinatra, with a n -  
haircut (It's of the crew variety)

. . Much to-do about “Words At 
W ar." top bracket public service 
drama series, being replaced as a 

.’network alrer by a dance band . 
Movie-Row talking about the grand 
performance of J Carroll Naish In 
Paramount's “A Medal for Benny." 

■adapted from the John Steinbeck 
j story Lifted eyebrows greeting

Cannihg Center 
Will Open Soon

The Muleshoe Canning Center 
will be open for public use again 
tius year. Funds have recently 
been appropriated by the War Food 
Administration and application has 
been made to the State Vocational 
Education Department for funds for 
our local center.

The Canning Center will be in 
the American Legion building, the 
same place as it was last year. Any
one who wishes to can vegetables 
fruit, or meat for home consump
tion may use the canning facilities
free.

The opening, probably in July, is 
to be announced at a later date.

—Edward White.

the new book. “ Arch Oboler’s Om- 
tnibus.” wherein the gifted writer- 
•producer takes a few typewriter 
>pot-ahote at some of radio's sacred 
’cows Maxine Keiths latest
labor of love is outfitting the U S. 
hospital ship. Repose Telia her 11a-

sang a note over his hometown 
radio stations . . . Jane Cowl, MBS 
nee Broadway, talking of a return 
to her first love. Shakespeare, this 
fall Bert Lahr, sitting In Toots 
Sbor’s says a certain over-publi
cized Broadway musical show 
(name on request) is more botcha 
than botcha . . . which for no log
ical reason reminds us that Lippy 
the Leprauchaun says The way all 
those small nations battled at the 
San Francisco Conference, seema 
as though everyone wants to get 
into the P act!" 'Scuse it. Jimmy 
Durante.

SPECIAL ON

PERMANENTS
$3.50 and Up.

LIFEQLO MACHINE, $10„ n o w ________

Helen Curtis Cold Waves
$25 Wave for . 
$2* Wave for

$2250 $15 Wave for ________ $1250
$1750 $10 Wave for 2 f o r ____ $1750

All Work Guaranteed — And V our Business Appreciated.

EDNA’S BEAUTY SHOP

Employment Office 
Put At Littlefield

• An office o f the United States 
Employment Service has been op
ened in Littlefield. W oodson W. 
Lindsey, a veteran of World War 
II. is in charge o f the office, which 
is located in the City Hall build
ing,” stated F. A. Wells. Area Man
power Director, Amarillo.

The primary purpose of the o f
fice at Littlefield will be to facili
tate needed employment of veter
an; however, Wells stated that all 
persons, regardless of veteran sta
tus, in need of employment should 
file their application. Likewise, all 
employers in Lamb and Bailey 
Counties needing workers should 
place their orders with the Little
field office.

SGT. LESTER HAMMONS 
IS HOME FOR A VISIT

is home

GRAIN, SEED & FEED
We Appreciate Your Business

S. E. Cone Grain & Seed

Sgt. Lester Hammons 
for a brief visit with his mother and 
old friends.

Sgt. Hammons came home early 
in the year after suffering a shell 
fragment wound while fighting the 
Germans in France near the bor
der Sf Germany. Upon leaving here 
he was treated in an Army hospital 
in California, and has been in the 
hospital at Fort Sam Houston for 
the past month. Sgt. Hammons has 
accumulated 120 points under the 
Army discharge system, but is not 
yet sure whether he wiil be given 
a discharge at this time.

DAMRON BUYS DRUG 
STORE IN CHICKASHA, OKLA.

Now that the War In Europe is ovn

D u w e l?
Now, you may naturally aak, "W oo't it 
be a little easier to get accotnmodationiP* 

«•  • "W on't it be a little more comfort* 
A le  to travel ?**

We o f the Santa Fe would like to hold 
out logic hope to our frieadt who have 
fo o d  reasons for taking a ttup, but who 
find it difficult to do to.

We would like to give those who do 
travel all the little niceties o f  service that 
are part of the Santa Fe tradition.

traffic—new loads and greater roads sod 
lass space for civilian travelers than rreg 
on Santa Ft rails.

1 fie stubborn facts a n  that tba traffic Ss 
car Pacific farts a/ war U Staffing af 
fiuttad af fatting dawn!

This meant, in the war days to coma, 
Jbara will ha more passenger and freight

I n T h o  M oo n t f n n
Santa Fe facilities have i ____________r
Increased — bigger yards; more freight 
Diesels; centralized traffic control at key 
poi nts; and improved shop tools and prsoe 
ticca which keep our locomotives rolling. 

In peacetime these increased ffidliriae 
will enable ns to provide better service 
thao ever. But in the meantime, the stuffi 
needed to lick J.pen is top priority.

So—again wa aak, •Valam yarn trip ffi 
autatial, cam’!  yarn fa t it affi anti! wa kaaa 

ym im

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
AlONO TNI IOUTE TO TOKYO

Awarded The “T”

Sweet Sudan.

Stephenville.—The names of the __ 
Damron and family moved ’-x>ys earning T  awards for cut- 

at the end of the week to Chickasha, 1 standing athletic ability at John )
Okla., where ha recently bought the Tarleton Agricultural College for I e
Owl Drug Store and has already the last two trimdsters have been : (  
taken over Its operation released. In order to earn the award ■'

Damron and Guthrie Allen re- a boy must show outsanding ath- ’
cently sold the Damron Drug Store letic ability in Physical Education 
in Mu’eshos to James M. and Geo. and must letter in such sports as j {
£peer | football and basketball. I
~ The Damrons have been in M ule- ! Among the names o f  the boys ‘
shoe thirteen years, have many fine ; winning this award was Chester • ,
friends here and of course regret 1 Bruce Horsley, son of Mr. and Mrs. I to
that busiress changes make it nec- I C. A. Horsley of Muleshoe A
eksary for them to leave. Their j -h e  T  award is one of the highest I 

, home here has been rented by M r .! honors that can be bestowed upon m  M» J 1 
1 and Mrs. J. M. Forbes who operate j a student.

P l A N a I N G  s e e d s
Have Limited Amount o f  Early Combine Hegari. Millett, Cane, 
Sudan. African MLlett, Martin Milo, nxD-ona and Texas Hegari,

I«st of these seed in Certified  and Non-Certified.

GiSbreat!: Seed Store
M U L E S I I O  . T T vX A S

[ The Journal.

BABY CALF 
FOOD

We again have MAYFIELD’S BABY CALF. FOOD 
This product was discontinued by .the. Government 
about 2 years ago because of shortage of the pow
dered milk and other ingredients used in its manu
facture.

Mayfield’s Baby Calf Food is guaranteed to give 
feeding results of .whole milk when fed according
tx> instructions, or the full purchase price will be re
funded by us as dealer

This product is also used widely for the feeding of 
pigs and hogs. Feed this product for about 2 cents a 
gallon and sell your whole:milk and cream.

Come in and get folder explaining directions for
feeding.

Gilbreath Feed & Seed Co.
Muleshoe

—

Texas

t&M

JWinute of iPrâ a

Inspired by the late President’s sug
gestion to pray for an early Victory, 
made at the time of the Pearl 
Harbor tragedy. This 
that of

prayer

G eneral WILLIAM R. ARNOLD
Chief-of-Chaplains 

United States Army

I r f  us prap.
aimigljip and Elberlibmg ^od. tb* 
Jfa'tjcr of all mnt and the ruler of all 
nat ons. bit trustmglp tom.mi: our- 
selbes to (Clip lotting mertp and good- 
nrss. |>our (ortty upon ubCIjp grate, 
and gibe us (Tbp tattsbom and pouter as 
generouslp as (Chou bast gibrn us ca
pacity fsr thought and purpose. fDabe 
us drar-imndrd. dean hearted and 
courageous, so that in this latest tsar 
against ancient ebtls. toe map be Utorthp 
instruments of fflbp fflibmt JJrobi- 
btnee in establishing truth, lustier and 
pcacr throughout Cbp caitltlp king
dom. 9men.

1 RACT0R and
EA D IA T0R  Repair

Complete Line of
GENUINE CASE TRACTOR PARTS 
— J. I .CASE SALES & SERVICE —

Morris Douglass
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

PIIONE 91-J

—B oy A W AR BOND TODAY!

^Guaranty Abstract 
Company

Office In Court Homo 
Pat R. Bobo, Owner 

Muleshoe, Texas

LANE'S BARBER SHOP 
YOUR PATRONAGE 

APPRECIATED

SPENCE
RADIO SHOP

ALL MAKES OF 
RADIOS SERVICED

Texas

—1 Unfinished Desk. 

—Gas and Oil Ranges. 

—Living Room Suits. 

—Yard Chairs.

—Clothes Closets

—Cabinets.

—Radio Combination.

new Furniture used

McCormick's
Phone 170 Muleshoe, Texas
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Ration Program
JUNE 1 TO JULY 1

SUGAR: Stamp No. 36 Is good 
for 5 pounds through August 31.

MEATS AND FATS: Book IV, 
red stamps E2 through U2 good 
for 10 points each. V2 through Z2 
became valid June 1. E2, F2 G2 H2 
and J2 expire June 30.

PROCESSED FOODS: Book IV, 
blue stamps through Z2 and A1 
through Cl are good for 10 point* 
each. D1 through HI valid June 1. 
N2, P2, Q2, R2 and S2 expire June

SHOES: Book III, stamps one,
• k«vo end three, with airplane pic

tures, eaqji good for one pair shoes 
indefinitely. A new stamp will be 
validated August 1.

GASOLINE (Coupons must be 
endorsed on fron t): A coupons, 4 
gallons each, No. 15 expiring June 
21. No. 16 coupons become valid on 
June 22 and will be good for five 
gallons each. B-6. B-7, C-7 and C-8 
rations have a value o f 5 gallons 
each. R-2 and R-3, 5 gallons valid i 
for bulk delivery only; T  coupons 
designated "Second Quarter”  good 
for 5 gallons thru June 21; D, one j 
and one-half gallons; and E-2 and ! 
E-3 one gallon each.

TIRE INSPECTION: T  book 
holders every six months or every j 
5.000 miles, whichever one comes 
first. New Mileage Rationing R ec
ord required to obtain gasoline ra
tions. Application for passenger car 
tire replacement must show con 
dition of all tres in  use.

READING &  WRITING
* •

b y  Sdum Sea*vi a n d  7Zcitn Mcf&>iwi

_  Lobert E. Sherwood says that Norman Corwin is undoubt
edly the finest radio writer in the United States. He has developed 
new techniques in the field o f  radio writing. His poems and dramas 

are written to be heard rather than to be 
read. Yet his two books, "Thirteen by 
Corwin”  and "M ore by Corwin,”  read 
surprisingly well.

Maybe you heard his new one— "O n  a 
Note of Triumph” — broadcast over CliS 
on V-E Day. It began like this:

So they've given up.
They’re finally done in, and the rat is 

dead in an alley hack o f  the Wil/xhn- 
strasse,

Take a how, G. / . ;  take a how, little gay, 
The superman o f tomorrow lies at the feet 

o f  you common men o f  this afternoon.
This is It, kid, this is The Day, all the way from  Neuhuryport to

Vladivostok.
You tjad what it took and you gave it, and each o f you has a hunk 

o f  rainhou around your helmet.
Seems like free men have done it again.
Schoolteachers in the future are going to have a hard job defining 

Corwin’s radio entertainments, like "O n  a Note o f Triumph.”  Here s 
how the publisher* try to define it: " I t  is much easier to describe by 
telling what it isn’ t than what it is. It isn’ t an essay, an epic poem, 
a photo drama, a play, a novel, a short story, or a series o f vignettes, 
yet it has the elements o f each.”

NORMAN CORWIN

NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING

AT YOUR 
SERVICE

ro. HELP YOU SELL'

Britishers have no reluctance to making 
English climate, J. Frank Dobie relates in 
"Texan in England.”  One of them told 
him about the stranger who came to Eng
land to enjoy the summer but overslept 
himself one morning and missed it. A n 
other related the story about a country 
squire who, upon being introduced to the 
Persian ambassador in London, said, "They* 
tell me that in your country you worship 
the sun.”  "So would you if you ever saw 
him,”  the Persian replied.

crack* about the famous

— WANTED —
To buy good Used Clothing • 

Ladies’, men’s, children’s. We take 
subscriptions *or any magazine 
published.

BARGAIN STORE 
Next to Lane’s Barber Shop

GREEN
Hospital & 

Clinic
Muleshoe. Texas

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M. D.

Mrs. Lulu GorreU. R. N. 

(Office at Hospital)

Mr. Dobie, who is an admirer o f  reti- Lr-'iY  i T V
cence, both English and American, also tells this story. A stage driver 
o f  New Mexico, noted for his taciturnity, took five passengers on a 

sight-seeing tour over the mountains. 
Among these was a wom in who began by 
exclaiming over the scenerv, soon proceeded 
to cautioning the driver at steep place*, 
and in between, fired a barrage o f question* 
that showed more ignorance than curiosity. 
At the end o f the journey, the passenger* 
got out, and a quiet man asked what the 
fare was. "T w o  and a half,”  the old raw- 
hide eplied. Each passenger paid, the wo

man coming last. She handed over a five dollar bill which the driver 
put in his pocket "W here’s my change?”  »he asked. "A in ’ t any.”  " i  ut 
you told the ■>r'fr rhe fare was two and a half.”  "They didn’t ta'k.”

Don’t Worry About Us!

s the i

Mr. and ?Irs D. E Cox, Lockney, 
spent Saturuw ..c .c  visiting with 
old friends. Twenty years ago, Mr.

m : 'M A KE i g g M

ICF C R E W
At hom#-Any flovot-D»lieio«»-Sn>octli 
-N o  ic# cryttolt — Mo cooking-No to- 
whipping -  No »eo-ehrd flovot -  E°sy -  
Inonponwvo—20 «tip*t In «och 15« pkg. 
Plcoto tond thi» od for lr«# lull -»'io tem
pi# o«#f, Of bvy from your groerr.

L om iom jeR R y
Brood Mom#mod# It# Cr«om

STABILIZER

Cox was Sent* Fe agent here and 
of course be and Mrs. Cox still 
know many people and have many 
friends here. He has been agent at

: ijccknt> fo . several years.

DR. 4. E. LEWIS
D E N T I S T  

<* ♦

nfMee nt rear of Western Drug

A Y U W W W #  . S S V .V W W .W . W i j ,  |

N O T IC E  f
TRUCK GROWERS

Green Bean, and Tomatoes are profitable J 
crops. Grown under irrigation the drouth % 
does not effect them. You can Produce 

Green Beans after it is too late for  ̂
other crops.

See us about Seeds and Contracts

MULESH0E CANNING CO.

MU1 I SHOE IN fe ta A N t*  
AGENCY

Office in Court House 
Pat R. Bobo, Owner 

Muleahoe, Texas 
Phone 37

Steed Mortuary
| Arrangements carefully handled

Ambulance Service anywhere 
very reasonable

| Phone 47 Mulcs.hoe Clovis 14

Want To Buy
Blackeyed Peas 

— And —
Cream Peas

Ray Griffiths Elevator
Muleahoe - Texas

Dr. GA. 
PITTMAN 

Chiropractor
Office Located First Door 

Norih at New Theatre 
Chiropractor Adjusting 

Colon Therapy — Physio- 
Therapy — Hungarian Baths 

Mrs. r  ttman — Technician

Watch
Repairing

Nice line at

GIFTS
DIAMOND RINGS 
SILVER AND GOLD 

NOVELTY ITEMS

The Jeweler

ppHEY tell us that the fat salvage problem has got to  be licked ai The sm a ll  c ities , 
th e  to w m  and  on  th e  fa rm s.

Our country I as to  have o n e  h u n d r ed  m illion  m o r e  p o u n d s  o f  used fats this 
year ovei last Ami we’re the people who must save it.

W e’ve rollol up our sleeves! W e’ll save every drop and bit it is possible to  scrape—  
and keep ot- foing it till the last Jap is licked.

H OW  TO DO IT: S ave  all used fats  in a tin can. Keep it h an d y to  he 
stove. Scrape your broilers and roasting pans, skim  soups and gravies, 

C- ’ Vk -f-'-jy- for every drop counts. K eep  solid pieces of fat, such as m eat trim m ings
f and table scraps, in a bowl. M elt down when your oven ’s to ing, add

the licuid  fat to the salvage an ' ' the can to  your butcher as soon
: 3 i t ’s full. H e w ill give  you 101 is and tw o red points for every 
r ound Y o u r C o u n ty  A gent oi h « ..;c  D em onstration Agent can g ive  

|  ft or[Hr  y«.u fu ll particulars.
/

100,0011,030 More Pouncs ot Ifcpf Are Needed This Year!

Approved by I17vi <tna OP A. I ’aid /•>  by Industry.

MAPLE NEWS
Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Richards of 

Abilene visited his mother last week 
Mrs. A. F. Richards and family.

Rev. and Mrs. E. R. McGregor 
and children visited her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. M oore of Lamesa 
Friday.

Mr .and Mrs. BUI Key and son 
returned from California last week 
where they have been working in 
defense factories the past two years. 
They are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. L. Fort.

Misses Wanda and Evelyn John
son who are attending WTSC spent 
the weekend at home.

Mrs. A. F. Richards returned to j 
AbUene with her son for a visit.

There will be an ice cream sup- | 
per at the new Methodist parson
age Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Port and chil
dren and Mr and Mrs.Oeorge T y
son and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Garvin Sunday.

Miss Doris Port was elected new 
secretary of the Maple Methodist 
Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin. Mr. 
and Mrs E. B. Fleming. Travis Kel 
ley, H. T. and BUly Carter and 
George Tyson went to Muleshoe 
Saturday.

Watson Club

The Watson Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Perry Port Wednesday afternoon, 
June 13.

Present were Mesdames Ellis. M 
Fine. Jim Henderson, E. F. 

Campbell. Purvis. Wassom, P. C. 
Port, and Truitt L. Smith.

Plans were discussed for the at
tendance upon the Texas Tech and 
A & M Short Course July 9 to II.

Recreation consisted of a “Scram
bled President" game led by Mrs. 
Ellis.

Mrs. Ellis gave a health talk on 
possibilities of a county health cen- 

fter.
New summer idea* of recreation 

and summer dishes to serve were 
discussed.

The hostess’ lovely young daugh
ter. Doris, served punch and cook
ies to the aforementioned ladies and 
a number of young boys and girls. 
Next club meeting date is June 27 
at 3 p. m., with Mrs. Truitt Smith.

The lesson will be on outdoor 
furniture. Miss Patterson la to be 
with the club on that day.

FUEL PUMPS FO R___
FORDS and CHEVROLETS
Water Pumps and Bearings for 

Ford Tractors.
Sealbeam and other light bulbs 

Spark Plugs Gas Lines
Rings and Gaskets Generators 
FRAM OIL & MOTOR CLEANER 

Many other items for your motor

Millsap & Kemp
Motor Service

NOTICE
To All Farmers still Holding Sudan 

Seed with Loans Issued by Com
modity Credit Corporation

We wish to announce that we are 
now over our rush cleaning period 
in Bailey County and have addition
al storage space for approximately 
2 million pounds.

If you have not been able to deliver 
your seed, we feel that we can now 
handle the remainder of this crop 
as fast as it is delivered.

H. D. King Grain & Seed Co.
Muleshoe, Texas
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Entered as second-class matter at tne Muleshoe Posiofflce i

Act oi  Congress, March 3, 1897

J. M. FORBES

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is 
paid for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements 
remain in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All 
notices, it matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if  the object 
it to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement 
a:.d when sent in for publication must be paid for at th e ’ regular ad
vertising rate per line for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks and resolutions of respect will also be 
charged for at the same rate.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Bailey County, one year, $150; Outside of County, one year, $2 00 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

o f  any person,firm or coporation which may appear m the columns 
o f the Muleshoe Journal will be gladly corrected upon being brought 
to the attention o f  the Publisher.

In case o f errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the 
publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the 
amount received by him for such advertisement.

Washington
Sidelights From

By Congressman George Mahon

Our Committee on Army appro
priations, made up of five Demo
crats and three Republicans, is pre
senting to the House this week the 
thirty eight billion dollar Army Ap
propriation Bill. In  my opinion, 
another bill o f this size will not 
again be submitted to the Congress 
during this century —certainly not 
unless there should be a World War 
H I. and the world need not and

must not permit a World War III.
The sum of twelve billion dollars 

for pay of the Army is by far the 
largest item o f the bill. The next 
next largest item is for Airplanes 
and Air Corps equipment, with 
Ordnance, consisting of weapons, 
bombs, and ammunition ranking 
number three.

We plan to pass the bill in the 
House on Friday, June 22.

Our Committee expects to follow 
up on the expenditures as best we 
can, even to the extent o f visiting 
war areas if we can find the time 
to do so. It is impossible for any 
human being to be familiar with 
every phase and detail o f our far- 
flung and gigantic war program. A 
Congressman, like every one else 
these days, finds it impossible to 
do all the things that should be 
done.

My chief legislative assignment 
in Congress throughout the war has 
been on the Appropriations sub
com m ittee for the Army.

FATS m  TOKYO! Golden Krust
Bread

Made In Muleshoe — Enriched with 
Vitamin HI. — Good for Every 

Member of the Family 
TRY BAKER’S PIES AND CAKES

BAKER’S BAKERY
A BAILEY COUNTY INSTITUTION 

Phone 23 Muleshoe

' Madelon Mason, Cover G ir l, exam 
ines the new 500-pound incendiary 
bomb that Is being used on Japan, 
when she visited  the A rm y Ord- 

■ nance D isp lay in New Yo rk . The 
| gelatinous liquid w hich she holds 

is gasoline thickened by a secret 
; form ula using salvaged fats, ana 
I in serted into the bomb. The M-i9 
I c lu ster on the right, contains 
) such bomba

Yorker with overseas service to his 
credit.

TIME TO BE CAREFUL

Clyde A. Bray, Sr.
LOCAL AGENT

Equitable
Life Assurance Society 

ASSETS— $3,597,983,461

INSURANCE IN FORCE 
$8,897,754 3J2

—Life Insurance - Annuities— 
— Texas

APPETIZING

Plate Lunches
We Serve Lunches Until 10 p. m.

Open 6 a m — Close 12 midnight

BILL S CAFE
Muleshoe, Texas

As a result o f  dry weather, 
many questions have arisen re
cently in regard to crop insur
ance. It is evident that an ad
equate crop , fr- • m -e pro
gram has not yet . ,i devised. 
After consisting with crr.y in
surance officials, both in Wash
ington and in Texas. I have re
sponded to telegrams and let
ters as follows:
“ Crop insurance officials advise 

that if cotton is not planted, pre
mium will not be payable and in
surance cannot be collected. They 
advise that if planting is done un
der conditions generally considered 
eood farming practice in the area, 
then insurance would attach. As 
for example, when farmers gener
ally in the area who are not in
sured are planting. I reatlze that 
this is rather indefinite, and I sug
gest that County- AAA office be 
contacted for more specific and au- 

! thoritative in  i/uctions forwarded 
from State office. Am anxious to 
be of every pomib'e assist r nee in 
this highly important matter.”

Confidence men and other get- 
rich-quick artists are getting ready 
for one o f their biggest "kills.” 

Knowing the prideful feeling that 
exists in the hearts o f  most perents, 
wives and other relatives for their 
boys inservice, these jackals are al
ready flooding the country with an 
unprecedental deluge of fantastic 
schemes.

I the kinsmen of our fighting

Q U O T E S  -
0 7  THEWl£X

men will view each proposal with 
suspicion until it proves itself wor
thy — after extensive investiga
tion. hundreds o f thousands of dol
lars will be saved and much ang
uish will be spared in Texas alone.

One of the most grandiose of the 
schemes is and will be the print
ing of books and magazines pur
porting to give pictcres and stories 
of “  Texas heroes.” One of Texas’ 
largest dailies carried a huge ad a 
few days ago that proclaimed one of 
many such books that may be ex
pected.

If loved ones of the service men 
will stop to think longer than a 
minute, they will realize that a vol
ume carrying the picture and write
up of every Texan that has been in 
service during World W ar II  would 
be an Impossibility. The very idea 
of including several hundred thous
and write-up6 and pictures in one 
volume is preposterocs.

In addition to promotions of this 
kind, various assistance agencies 

V e  cropping up. The best way to 
kill these agencies is to ignore them 
and to consult your county service 
officer, the WTar Manpower Com
mission or some other recognized 
agency whose business it is to help 
the returning veteran without cost 
except to the taxpayer.

the Army Answers 
Your Questions

Q. Is it true that a soldier who 
has veen awarded a  Congressional 
Medal of Honor can be Discharged 
from  the service, regardless o f the 
number of discharge points he has?

A. Yes. A soldier who has been 
awarded the Medal o f Honor may, 
unless he is a Regular Army officer 
be discharged from the service on 
his own application.

overseas. However, his organization 
may promote him if he again dem
onstrates the qualities of leadership 
for which he was elevated in rank 
before.

How long Is an ex-service 
man permitted to wear his uniform 
following his discharge?

Until he arrives at his home. 
He may then wear the uniform  for 
such military occasions as parades, 
ceremonies and veterans’ meetings.

Q.Our son always wanted to go 
to West Point, but was drafted be
fore he could make arrangements. 
Could he be sent to West Point 
from  the Army?

A. Yes. He may apply for pre
paratory training for an examina
tion which will be given March 5, 
1946 to select enlisted men to enter 
the Military Academy in the class 
beginning July 1, 1946

“ American women are pretty. 
' i Russian women are really 
beautiful.” — H arry Hopkins, in 
Moscow. _______

Mrs. Bert Patterson, of Richland 
Springs, has been visiting here with 
her sister in law. Miss Grace Pat
terson She was accompanied by her 
son, Bert Lynn, Jr.

"Sailors just don't like bell- 
bottom pants.”  —  Sen. hanger, 
North Dakota, sponsoring lid  to 
banish them.

War not only costs money and 
lives. Surgeon General Norman 
Kirk of the Army remarked to me 
the other day that four thouf-nd I 
so’diers who have lost limbs have 
already been fitted with artificial 
limbs and returned to  civilian life. 
Seven thousand boys who have lost 
limbs are still in Army hospitals.

"H ere’s a chance to save $42,- 
000 000 a year and end a menace!”
—Hep. Gavin, Pa., in hearing to 
abolish or extend OW I.

"I  rbo - today has its greatest 
■t-kc So .verting all conditions, 
through taxation or in any other 
way, that militate against free 
enterprise,” — Dave Beck, Seattle, 
A F L  leader.

I recently ,-sked a lone American 
fo ’dier. who. ” 'ith rifle in hand, 
was standing euerd In front of the I 
Japanese embassy in Wasning.on. 
to tell me abta . uis jo U. II soon be
come apparent that he was not dis
pleased to have this bit o f  Jap real 
estate under perfect control and 
subjection. He was an upstate New

‘T > ': t :o n  o f  nrirr.’ s ou’ .n t 
l T  public authority in ueacetime 
is repugnant to American ways

“ We’ , a concluded lhal the 
Near East is near enough 1” —
Sen. Son per.

Q. Do sailors get discharges on 
the point system as soldiers do? 

i  A. The Navy has not put into e f -  
feet any dischage plan similar to 
the Army’s point system.

| Q. If a sergeant went AWOL 4 
(days before his unit went overseas 
and he was reduced to the rank df 
private, will he get his rank back 

I when he returns from  overseas? 
He will not assume his fo r -  

rank when he returns from

^  Muleshoe Lodge 
No. 1237 A.F. & A.M.
Regular Meeting Tuesday Night 

of each Month

Jim Burkhead, W. M.
R. J. Klump, Sec.

—Visitors Welcome—

ACROSS THE STREET NORTH 
OF COURT HOUSE.

ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING 
SUPPLIES.

Lambert Plumbing
Shop

PHONE 96 
Muleshoe, Texas

KROEIILER LIVING ROOM SUITS 
—Bed .locr.i Suits: — 1 Mahogany Suit, 

Twin Beds.
— 1 .'fapie Suit, Ideal for boy’s room. 

—Dine 'e Suits.
—Odd Chest of Drawers.
—Kitchen Cabinets.

DYER
FURNTURE & HARDWARE 

Phone 151 — Muleshoe

Let Us Fill Your TIRES with

FLUID
We Have GOODYEAR’S NEW

Solution 100 Pump
—Come in and let us show you how this

Machine Helps Save TRACTOR AND

IMPLEMENT TIRES!

Muleshoe Implement
And SUPPLY COMPANY 

Phone 137 — Muleshoe

new models of 
amazing beauty 

end sparkling tone

RADIO
WARWICK MANUFACTURING CORF.
4640W. Harr i.on Street, Chicago 44, Illinois 

Buy More War Bonds

m s m m

Berry Electric Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

For

A D M I R A L
— The Only —

DUAL - TEMP REFRIGERATOR 
Requires NO DEFROSTING 

—ADMIRAL QUICK FREEZE. 
—ADMIRAL ELECTRIC RANGE.

Lighting Fixtures — Wiring Supplies 
Wiring and Repairs

Phone 98 Muleshoe, Texas

Service Your Car R I G H T ____
Or You May Have No car L E F T

Here At—

CHEVROLET
SERVICE

HEADQUARTERS
We have what is needed 
for the right servicing of 
your Chevrolet car or truck

^ W e Have:
Special Tools and Equipment - Expert, 
Trainde Mechanics - Factory Engineer
ed Parts.

C . & H .  CHEVROLET CO

>  I

\ ^
m m m i - t -
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I'M YOU R N E W

DODGE-PLYMOUTH
DEALER

i
.A. '

J

A N D  I ’ M  H E R E  

* T O  G I V E  

Y O U  S E R V I C E !

it’~ a real pleasure to tell my friends and neighbors in this community of my 
appointment as the local Dodge dealer.

I regard this appointment as making me definitely responsible to every local 
owner of a Dodge or Plymouth car, or Dodge Job-Rated truck.

If you own a Dodge or Plymouth— you’ll find me ready to do everything I can 
to help you keep it in good running order at the lowest cost to you.

When new Dodge and Plymouth cars are again available, it will be an added 
pleasure to assist you in owning one of these beautiful and dependably vehicles.

Right now, Dodge is building new Job-Rated trucks for essential civilian use. If 
you need a truck to At your job, I suggest you see me at once.

Whatever your present or future needs may be— I will appreciate an opportunity 
to serve you. I want you as a customer and a friend— now, and in <he days to 
come!

Come In. . .  See My Shop . . .  Get Acquainted!
Y ou ’ll get good  work in m y shop. It w ill be 
the work o f  experienced men who take 
pride in doing a job  right. And the price 
you  pay will always be fair and reasonable.

Y ou  may have heard about wartime 
shortages o f  car and truck parts. But you 
needn’t worry m uch about that I have in

stock now, and will keep in stock at all 
times, the most frequently needed parts—  
re lia b le , fa c to ry -en g in eered  D od g e  and 
Plym outh parts.

Com e in any time. I’ll be glad to see 
you  and to  serve you  . . . and always to  
the best o f  my ability.

PLENTY OF F A CT O RY - E N G I N E E R E D  PARTS TO KEEP  
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK "ON THE J OB " . . . FA I R  PRICES  

AND FAIR TREAT MENTI

Arnold Morris Auto Co.
ARNOLD MORRIS BUFORD BUTTS

>DODGE A N P  P l V i y m T ^ '  4 . . .  DODGE Job Rated

day o f this week to visit with Mrs. 
I. W. Harden and Mrs. G. A Nel
son.

Pat Bobo was in Platnview M on
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs .J. B. Walling left 
last week for Dallas to make their 
home. Mr. Walling has been there 
several weeks.

George W ood is leaving Thursday 
for Wichita Falls where will attend

watch makers school.

Sgt. Francis Gilbreath and Mrs. 
Gilbreath are the proud parents of 
a baby son. born June 20 at Green 
Hospital, Muleshoe.

PROGRESS NEWS
There were 41 at Sunday School 

Sunday. Bro. Cole was there Sun
day morning and night.

Mrs. Ellen Drake spent the week 
end in Muleshoe with her daughter, 
Mrs. Arlie Thomas.

E. W. Bingham was honored at 
a surprise birthday party Tuesday 
evening. Lemonade was served to a 
number o f guests and a good time 
was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Mary Jane Butler brought 
her baby daughter home from the 
hospital in Denver this week.

Mr .and Mrs. George have bought 
out the Harper grocery and station.

Mrs. Melvin Hallford returned 
from the hospital last Friday. She 
is reported as improving rapidly.

Mrs. Forrest Williams was ill a 
few days last week. She is better 
now.

Remember the party at Mrs. L. 
D. Tipton’s Friday night. Everyone 
is welcome.

two visitors, and the county agent
present.

Mrs. Tom Zimmer and Mrs. A. 
W. Copley were elected to be dele
gates to the W om en’s Short Course 
which is to be held in Lubbock July 
9, 0. and ly.

Mrs. J. L. Wallace discussed “Eat 
to Beat the Heat" and gave some 
good recipes .

Miss Grace Patterson, Bailey 
County home demonstration agent, 
discussed “ Outdoor Llying Room  
Furniture. She gave each member 
Instructions for making lawn chairs,

Bulletins on "Barbecue and Utili
ty Furnaces” were studied. Blue 
prints o f  utility furnaces were dis
played.

The group inspected lawn fur
niture that Mrs. Awtry had made.

During the social hour the host
ess served an iced drink and cook
ies to Mesdames Roy Carney, Tom  
Zimmer, Sam Tipton, J. M. H ol
land, Gale Holt, J. L. Wallace, Del- 
mar McCarty, J. A .Wimberley, Ila 
Mae- Lawler, A W  Copley. Marvin 
Wimberley, Miss Grace Patterson, 
and the visitors, Mesdames A. R . 
Hood and S. M. Bragg.

The club will meet Thursday, 
June 28 at 3 p. m. with Mrs. T  m 
Zimmer.

Muleshoe Club
The Muleshoe Home Demonstra

tion Club met Thursday afternoon 
June 14, in the home of Mrs. W. 
H. Awtry with thirteen members

Jauldlne Alexander is visiting 
this week in Lorenzo with relatives.

N O T I C E
WE W ILL CONTINUE TO BUY

Cattle and Hogs
at our yards here. Come to see ml

S T A R K E Y  
Packing Company

NOTICE
TRUCK GROWERS

i Still plenty of time to plaut Beans — Re- 
j quires only 60 days to mature Bean crop. 
I If you have the land and water—we have 
; the Seed. See Us about Seed and Con- 
• tracts.

\ MULESHOE CANNING CO,
r A W .V \ W W A W .% W .W 1 A W c ,W A W W ,W

Local Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Berry and the 

children were in Lubbock Sunday 
to be with her mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Perkins, of Circleback, who has 
been under treatment at Lubbock 
General Hospital.

Mrs. Olene Sampson and son, of 
Detroit, Mich., who has been visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Bill Borden at 
Sudan, spent Tuesday here in the 
home of her friends. Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Collins.

Mrs. “Spud” Thomas o f Denver, 
Colo., is here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Smith. Mrs. 
Thomas plans to return to Denver 
the latter part of this week.

Rev. and Mrs .Gerald M oore are 
in Lubbock studying at Texas Tech
nological College for the first te m 
of the summer session.

Mrs. Lovelady, Mrs. W alter M c
Guire, Neva and Lynn left Tuesday

for Houston to visit their son and Ruidoso, where they spent several 
brother. days.

Farm Supplies
— HOES - RAKES - PITCH FORKS —
— CULTIVATOR SWEEPS - GO-DEVIL

— KNIVES - WATER BAGS —
— IRRIGATION SHOVELS —  
— BELTING - D/z inch to 6 inch.
— V-Belt Pulleys, U/2  in. to 12 inch.

— Used Motor, overhauled and ready 
to go.

— 2- and 4-Row Planters.

— Tool Bar Listers.
— Extra 2- and 4-Row Tool Bars.
— Tool Bar Listers.

Magneto Service — Tractor Repairing 
Machine And Blacksmith Shop

Fry & Cox Bros.
One Stop Farm Service

Minneapolis Moline Farm Machinery

Mrs. Howard Elliott and children 
were in Clovis Monday o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Cox returned 
home the latter part o f  last week 
from East Texas where they have 
been visiting relatives.

Helen Lambert returned Sunday 
from Piainview, where she has 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Lee 
Clymore.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Wagnon and 
children returned Saturday from

Mrs. Morris Douglass and chil
dren came home last Friday after 
spending several days visiting with 
her mother and other relatives at 
Shamrock.

Jundge and Mrs. Cecil Tate and 
boys were in Piainview Tuesday of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Wilburn and 
children o f Electra, arrived Wednes-

— AUCTIONEER —
FARM —  2 P e t  — LIVESTOCK 

Experienced and Dependable

HANEY V. TATE
CUovis, N. M.. R t  2. — Pho. 913F21

2 u

From Dale Carnegie’s hB S Feature 
Little Known Facts About W elt 
'.nown People,”  he has compiled 

•Us thumb-nail sketch o f  a world 
>niou< personality. I f you cat 
lentify this person after readini 

the first three clues, consider your 
■elf near perfect. Deduct 25 earl 
or additional clues if  you neer

A world-famous musician wai 
born in Poland 85 years ago.

’ . J ^ p i ’.e an entirely new piant 
technique this musician, follow 
ing Isis first Paris concert, be 
name world famous overnight.
' is premiere concert in Carne- 
«:<• lla ll created the greases' 
tn.:»’<al sensation New York ha: 
c -c r  knowns was the beginning 
• . ■ cars o f  concert tours in th< 
‘  '.niea anil South America, 
i •”  ■■..ing World War I, he 
turned to statesmanship, and 
> ied with Woodrow Wilsori 
1 ,r lu» country'* independence. 

>vas appointed as the first 
4 »r ni the new i nlish Male,

'' ie llurid
Josef H ; unit *

) a. Ign.ice I irlrrctnltl 
1 4. / ( « ’ e.-f t a adrtut 
m ‘ JSVtEh:

Garden Seeds
BRING US YOUR

CREAM and EGGS
See Us For

- MERIT POULTRY FEEDS -

Muleshoe Hatchery

JUST 
UNLOADED

A Carload of

Roofing Materials
-  ROOFING FELTS -  -  ROLL ROOFING -

-COMPOSITION SHINGLES-  
See Us For Your Roof Repairs

HfGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT LBR. CO.
MULESHOE GOOD LUMBER TEXAS
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C L A S S I F I E D !
POR S A L E ------  Hegeria seed. Cer
tified last year. See William Ed
wards, 2 1-2 miles northwest ot 
Maple, Texas. 20-6tp

MONUMENTS—Why buy from  a 
picture, they are deceiving. Come 
to our yard in Clovis where you 
can see what you are getting. 
CLOVIS MONUMENT Co.. 209 W. 
Grand Ave., Clovis. N. M.

IF YOU HAVE "anything" you 
want to sell. See Mrs. Melendy— 
Bargain Store, next to Lane Barber 
Shop. 42tlc

POULTRY RAISERS

For Roup Cholera and Coccidlosis, 
W orms and Disease Germs, feed 
Q U IC K -RID  Poultry Tonic in drink
ing water. Q U IC K-RID repels all 
blocd sucking parasites and Is one 
of the best conditioners on the mar
ket 15-12tp
—Guaranteed By Your Dealer—

W A N T E D

Your dead hogs, cattle, horses, 
calves and sheep (with hides on). 
We remove them FREE OF 
CHARGE — and pay phone charges. 
Call collect, the Mulesboe Locker 
C o , Phone 133, agent for

THE MULESHOE 
DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE I 

Branch of the Clovis Rendering Co. I

D U P O N T

AMMATE
JOHNSON GRASS KILLER 

Our Supply Is Very Limited

FLY & INSECT SPRAY
For Household Use

PRE-WAR FORMULA, pts. - qts. - gals.

CERESAN & COPPERCARB 
For Treating Seed

Refresh Yourself At Our Fouhtain 
Thick Rich Malted Mlk

— YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE —

Western Drug Co.
"THE LEADING DRUG STORE IN MULESHOE"

club ladles: Mesdames Carl Evans,
| R. C. Sheegog, Everett Roark, Willie 
i Williams, W. W. Couch and Johnie
Williams.

The next meeting will be at the 
home o f Mrs. Johnie Williams at 
3 o ’clock.

FOR SALE
Several Small Farms, fruit and 
Pecans. Poultry Farms. Small 

Ranches.
Also good buys in tourist courts. 
40 acre farm near Muleshoe, 
well improved, really worth the 
money.

JACKSON
Phone 40 — Muleshoe

Materials manufactured from  your J COME IN and see our new stock of 
fallen stock is essential to the war HOME LIGHTING FIXTURES — 
effort. Berry Electric. 25-tfc.

RUBBER STAMPS -Journal office. M ILK COOLER for sale. Westing-
--------  -------------------------------  house electric, cap six 10-gal. cans.

Berry Electric 25-tfc.FOR SALE—12 Acres of land with 
electric pump. North o f Muleshoe, 
on Friona highway. See J. M. Rus
sell. 23-4tp.

FO R SALE—Semi-truck trailer — 
with grain boards and stock racks. 
M orris Douglass. 23-tfc.

FO R SALE—J Used Bedroom Suit. 
See Dyer Furniture & Hdw. 25-tfc.

PICKED UP—Clean cream can 
lids 25c buys one. Josh Blocher, 
Progrses. 25-ltp.

POR SALE — 1 12 foot Baldwin 
combine. 1 set House Moving equip
ment. E. K. Angeley. 23-4tp.

LIGH T housekeeping room for rent. 
Phor.e 108 Mrs. Joe Cox. 25-ltc.

i FOR SALE—Registered Shorthorn 
Cattle. Few cows and heifers. 3 mi. 

i east and 7 north of Muleshoe.— F.
I L. Wenner. _______ 25-2tp.

WINDMILL Complete and Storage 
tank for sale or trade. Ralph May, 
102 So. Date, Plainvicw. 25-3tp.

LOOT—2 ration books No. 4, be- 
I longing to Mrs. Elizabeth Fisk and 
Quentin M. Robinson. Will anyone 
who finds these books mail them 
to route 2, Muleshoe, to Mrs. Eliza
beth Fisk. 25-ltp

WEST CAMP CLUB
W hat is plastic? The substance 

we hear so much about. Plastic is 
usually defined as a "synthesized 
substance which can be molded or 
cast into any desired shape;” Said 
Mrs. Willie Williams as she gave 
the story o f  plastics at the home of 
W. L. Key before a meeting o f the 
West Camp home demonstration 
club.

A talk on the G. I. Bill o f Rights 
was given by Mrs. W.W.Coucb.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, Mrs. Key, to the following

Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop

implete Line of Revlon Lip- 
ck and Fingernail Polish and 
ind Cream

TE SHOP of friendly and
pert Service

Lucille Cherry
Operator

—House Moving 
—1Winch Work.
—Irrigation Well 

Work.

E, K. Angeley
10 mi. east on Plain view High

way, and 3 miles north.

Zotos Imperial 

PERMANENTS
$20. — $15. — $12.50 — $10. —$8

LIFEGLO MACHINE -------- $10

HELEN CURTIS COLD 

WAVE __________  $10 $15 $25

CREAM DELUXE ---------  $20

HELTON’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

In Old Triple-O  Bldg.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1939 pick
up, in fair condition. 11 miles north 
on Friona highway and 1 mile east 
o f Muleshoe. Delter Wenner. 24-lp.

FOR SALE

-M inneapolis-M oline 6 ft. Com
bine.

1—International Harvester Com
bine, 12 foot.
Both n perfect condition, six and 
nine hundred dollars respectively.

•Also 1 John Deere Binder, 8 ft., 
*125.00.

1—Row Binder $75.00.

B. E. CLEMENT
Leon Junction, Coryell C o , Texas 

23-$tc

FOR SALE— 1939 Dodge Sedan. 
Good tires original paint, excellent 
condition. Good motor. $710 (with
in ceiling). N. S. Abbott, next door 
to Selective Service, Muleshoe. 242p

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and every
one from the depths o f our hearts 
for the many kind deeds and words 
o f sympathy expressed during our 
loved one’s long illness and death, 
and for the beautiful floral o ffer 
ings. May God bless you.

Mrs. P. L. Harlin and Glenn.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Sanders, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Sanders, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sanders.
Mr. R. E. Sanders and Children.
Mrs. Lillie B. Sanders.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Harlin and 

Family.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Harlin and 

Family.
Mr. Mark Harlin.

Mrs. Urene McBee.
Mrs. Rosie Nance.

I CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the people o f
the community for their help after 
the fire which destroyed our hom e 
and most o f the contents. And we 
especially thank Mr. Johnny Myers, 
manager o f the new gin at B ailey- 

1 bor, and Mr. W att Underdown,
! who circulated the petitions.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L  Marlow. 
Mrs. Lois Spies and babies.

FO R RENT—Furnished bed rooms 
—In southwest part of town, three 
blocks from courthouse. See Janitor
at courthouse. 25-2tp.

FOR SALF—TT'*?d bedroom suit.— 
See Dyer Furniture & Hdw. 24-tfc.

Nice Home To Sell

—On pavement, in best residen
tial section.

Consisting o f 5 rooms and 
bath, and new sleeping porch, 
with nice basement.

Some terms to responsible 
Party.

See J. T. Gilbreath or Rufus 
Gilbreath at —

Gilbreath 
Feed & Seed

FARM  FOR SALE—or trade. 380 
acres 10 miles N. E. Floydada, well 
improved, nearly new house, good 
modern barns. G ood wheat and 
grain farm. Plenty good water. — 
Will sell or trade for ranch. Write 
Mrs. Eva Waggoner, Floydada, Tex
as. , 24-2tp.

FOR SALE—Gas range, Ice box, bed 
! room suit, 2 mattresses, (1 lnner- 
| spring), iron bedstead, slate, springs, 
j and dinette suit. Call The Journal 

Office, Phone 54. d

FOR SALE— ‘39 model A -C  Com
bine, Ceiling Price. Also 5 brood 
Sows and 17 weaner pigs. See Ed
win A. Neutzler, 6 miles west of 
Enochs. 24-2tp.

BEDROOM For Rent. Sec Clyde A.
I Bray at Cobb’s. 24-lc.

! TOMATO PLANTS— Rutgers and 
; Bonny Best. Garden grown from 
Certified Seed. —Muleshoe Canning 
Company. 24-$tc.

COMBINE Hegari Seed for sale 
$3.00 per 100 lbs. —E. C. Brown, 10 
miles north o f Muleshoe. 24-2tp.

P h on e~ o7^ i^ V A U G H N L A N D .

Ruidoso. N. M. for m odem  cabins.
20-8tp

“NO LESS URGENT 
NO LESS DIFFICULT...”

“Our victory is but half won . . .  
The job ahead is no less impor
tant, no less urgent - no less dif
ficult than the task which now 
happily is done. /  call upon 
every American to stick to his 
post until the battle is won. Un
til that day, let no man abandon 
his post or slacken his efforts.”

—President Truman 

Support The 7th War Loan!

BONDS AND STAMP8 M AY BE BOUGHT AT THIS 

BANK OR THE POST OFFICE.

Muleshoe State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

FOR PAIN
Chiropractic and Physiotherapy 

— The results Are Lasting, the Treat
ment Is Harmless.

S. E. G oucher
Chiropractor

Office Rear of Western Brug

1,500 FIRES
—IN THE U. S. EVERY D A Y- 

1.000 ot these are dwellings— 
IS YOUR HOME INSURED?

We write all kinds o f  Insurance. 
Fire, Life, Auto, Workers* Com 
pensation, Marine, Bonds A  Hail.

The Pool 
Insurance Agency

NEVER THRU SERVING YOU
Muleshoe — Gilbreath Bldg

Get These At

BEAVERS 
Motor Supply

Phone 70
MULESHOE — TEXAS

—CARBURETORS.

—TRUCK FLARES.

—FAN BELTS.

— FRAMS & FILTERS.

—CASITE & CARE POLISH. 

— SEAL BEAM LIGHTS. 

— CLUTCH HUBS.

—MONARCH BATTERIES. 

— PRESSURE PLATES. 

— RADIATOR SEAL. 

—TRACTOR LIGHTS.

— SPOT LIGHTS.

— PISTONS AND PINS.

— TIE END RODS.

— SPRING SHACKLES.

— TIM KIN BEARINGS. 

—MUFFLERS AND TAIL PIPES. 

—MAIN AND ROD BEARINGS. 

— SHOCK ABSORBERS. 

— IGNITION PARTS.

— BRAKE LININGS.

—And one or two 
other items not men
tioned here.

Stock o f New and Uaed
RADIATORS For—

CARS, TRUCKS A  TRACTORS

Stovall-Booher 
Radiator Service

We Have a Complete Line of

1/ CARA NOM E COSMETICS
| J - Make Up Cream. - Skin Freshener.  ̂

Cleansing Cream. - Foundation Pwdr. 1

- Cold Cream.

- Hand Cream.

- Dusting Powder.

- Cologne.

- Bleach Cream. ..

SUN TAN LOTIONS and CREAMS 1 

Ladies' and Men's BULOVA WATCHES |

SPEER DRUG
Registered Pharmacist Muleshoe (

Jennings F ood S to r e
WE DELIVER

3P K I A H
TEA, White Swan, 1-4 lb  25c
APPLE JUICE, qrt. _ _ _ _  23c
MALTED MILK, 5 lbs. 1.49
Extract, Gage’s, 4 oz. btle__  15c
OLIVES Stuffed, 7 oz. . . .  47c
RICE KRISPIES _ _ _ _ _ _  11c
KRAUT, qrt., _ _ _ _ _ _ _  28c
Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. ___  32c
KARO,dk.5 lb . . .    39c
PIN JELL _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c

-  BRING US YOUR EGGS-
j


